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A MUCH WANTED NEGRO.

: R.UEIGII. TUCKER'Sw1 Arc You Intefcsfrcl in Xia- -
New Arrivals at McDaniel'sVcatlic?ens This Hot

ft
li " , Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Trout

Salmon, Imported , Sardines, Domestic
Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
Cans, Pineapple Chunks, Grated Pineap

38 inch wide Linen lust' the thine:
for Ladies skirts and Blouse suit, worth
35o lor luc - - : -

. 42 inch wide best Linen for skirts
ple, lueen Olives,
Sweet, Mixed ana Plain Cucumber Pickrhd Bioussuit;wortb6c for 50c - --T

Best Linen Towels,
vHuck size, 42x20, worth 40c for 25c. ' les, Great Big, Sour

Tea,-- Fresh Roasted38x20, worth S56y tor 15c v -

38 inch Butchers Linen, worth 50o for Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small29c.
.Hams and BreakfastgfBest Russian Crash Bleach or Unbleach, worth 16c for 10c." r

, These Linens are very heavy;- - just the thing for Idtehon and sods
'fountain, In fact good for all round use. . - ' - ' ,

plete stock of general groceries.

; ;MitcEell5 & ?C6.,
- V r a '

. pHONE 288. XX !T J.L. McDaniel42 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e

5 Wholenale
"T Tarker Store.
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- - . THE NORTH

5tat Normal and
-- CQURSES-if

' Liteflirjf .
1

. Commercial - -

. i i," y Classical Domestic Science ,

.! .i'C . Scientific ' ManualTraining ,
a

,

, , pedagogical . - ' Musitf s .

, Three Cbum'leading ' to degrees..;.-- WUoipd.TYiiiiinf School for
.':V-- 'jif Taacher. numbers 50. Board; laundry, tuition,, and fees for use of

text books, 6tc.i $170 a year. For free-tuiUo- h students, $125. For
,

'., of the State. 4190. : Fourteenth annual session begins September 21, 1905. To
'

,; O-"- ' secure board in the dorrnitonea, all free-tuiti- applications should be made be,
- '.'"S forrJulylS, Correspondence invited from those desiring, competent teachera

Heinz's Baked Beans

Cucumber Pickles,
Coliee. Fresh Oat

Strips, and a com

Retail Grocer.

TTTf TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTo

PHONE 238.

; and stenographers. For catalogue and

. JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Cured Shoald
ers, Breakfast Strips
and PicniG Hams.

And a Complete Line oi Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Satinfactlc 11 Ouaranf eed.

CHARCES D, McIVER, PRBsroENr,
" "U ". GREENSBORO, N C '

For healthful restiulness the' Elastic, Felt

WOUDERFUL CUR E

Covered from Hea to foot with

Humours-For- ty Boils on . Head

at One Time Doctors and Drug

Bills $100 Baby Grew Worse.

"CURED BY CUTICURA

; F0R FIVE DOLLARS

Mrs. George H. Tucker, Tr: 335
Greenfield Avenue Milwaukee, Wis.,
is a grateful mother- '"When six
months old," she says, ' my little girl
weighed pound and a half less than
at birth.;1 When one month old a scab
formed on her face, spreading pntil it
completely covered her from head to
foot, followed by boils, having fort-o-

her head at one time, and more on
her body... Then her akin started to
dry up, and it became so bad she
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One
month's treatment with Cuticura Soap
and Ointment made a complete cure,
and now my child is as large, strong,
ana neaitny as any cnua ot ner age.
The doctor's and drutr bills were over
one hundred dollars, and my baby
grew worse all the time. Then we
spent less man nve aouars tor tntl-curaa-

oared her.".

CUTICU1U A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
- nH Tired Mothers.

The snfiering which Cuticura Soap
and Ointment nave alleviated among
the young, and the comfort they have
afforded worn-o- and worried parents,,
have led to their adoption in count-
less homes aa priceless curatives for
birth humours, milk crust, scalled
head, eczemas, rashes, and every form
of itching, scaly, pimply skin, and
scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed
absolutely pure."
"Ontkvn Smp, Otntnwat,

.
md M& art aoU tkrouffheot

U WWW 1.11 " m VU.W. INMtOII, ffl

f. O. Land, : Manager.
, PHONE 136.

Choice Family Grocer
ies and . all kinds of
l ool Drinks.. :;

i51b of Sugar $1 00
r'NC HaitislSb VtiXX
i Frsh - Bread and
cakes every day' from
Kaferif hakery XXX

lilb Rumfords Pow
der for 25e :-- -

Try ms lor good goods
and quick delivery

Truly,;

Delfiosf lif 1I si The

Wefiell You ;

Greatest care taken in making
our cream, and only best mate- -,

rials. .' ..' - ' - -.

v It la Pure and Wholesome. Can
be eaten by the most delicate per
son without fear of injury. -

85 cents pr quart, packed in
ice, delivered at your house. '

Also Sherbets and Ice Cream
Soda. --

' "

r7cSorley.:

1 '

Zlattress gives solid comfort When you sleep
On a good Felt Mattress you Awaken feeling

jLj Hbttreaava Made tojoriler. Old Mattress

Officer Lupton Makaa an ImporUnt Arratt.

An important arrest waa made by of
ficer Lupton last evening by his capture
of a colored man named Bennie Richard
son.-- The nominal charge for which the
man was taken was disorderly conduct
but he will be held until advices arrive
from Columbia, S. C, where he is, al-

leged to have stolen large amount of
money. v He was breaking up the furni-

ture in his house and beating his wife.
By various means this man was sus
pected os committing a more serious

'

crime. , -
In company with an officer from Wil

mington Mr; Lupton approached Rich-

ardson; who, when he saw the officer

broke into a run. The Wilmington of
ficer identified the man and Mr. Lupton
gave chase. Richardson proved good

sprinter but he found that the police
man-wa- s something of runner too.
He was caught at length and the "come
along1; applied. The; negro was wy
loquacious all the way to the city hall
and seemed disposed to blame his wife
for his misfortunes. He didn't want to
go in the cell because tt was "lousy,"
and madequite a vigorous protest
acrainat it. -

It developed that Richardson's wife
is wanted for the same theft and 'the
officers are looking for her. ;

V The man and woman' are wanted m
Georgetown, S, Cj for the , larceny of
$190 from a white man. "

"" " ' " ';Vj""';' im"
Dear Gusi-- I have solved the mother- -

w problem, just give her regularly
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will make her healthy, happy and docile

as a lamb. . 85 cents,' ' tea or tablets.
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

fAnte Nuptial Reception

Last night in her beautiful home on

New street Mrs. N. H. Street gave a
delightful informal reception In honor
of her neice Miss Mary Estella Kome--

gay, who 1 hi .thoming' marries Dr,

Chason, of Bainbndge, tieorgia. -

The guests invited to tnaet Miss Kor--
negay were of the youngef set, arid af-

ter "the first greetings thr; time was
pleasantry spent in conversation and in
partaking of choice refreshments, wes,

creams,'..' punch and coniecuons. . me
color scheme of the rooms were white
and green.-'-

... Police Court News. ,

The following cases were disposed of
in the mayor's court yesterday morn

Henry Bryant, disorderly conduct;

John Anderson, disorderly conduct;

aed cursing; fine and costs $5.

Harriet Hall, disorderly conduct;

Cost $3.75..-:v-;'..,-'-'- . V.---

L i Dockery Improved.,

Special to jroirBatl-;;- '

Raleigh, jfuno 26. --i At 8 o'clock to
night John Dockery physicians said

his condition was Improved. : Paralysis

?t;y

Woman Supposed to fa Mardered,

Srciai tc , JoumaL
IT'

iPoflocltsviUeVU C.,-Jun- te

an, excitement here among the colored

people over the 1 murder of a colored

woman," Sallie Humphrey, who left her

home in the place late Saturday even

ing, to return In a short time, but she

did not return at all, hence her family

become alarmed.

Search was 'instituted on Sunday

morning, but no find was made but

suspicious signs of tracks,, scrambling

and a boat all pointed to foul work,

Upon further Investigation suspicion

fell on a negro man, her old lover, by

name Junius Loftin. He was at once

arrested at a neighbors house where he

he was in love with another girl
'; The jury will need to pass upon the

evidence at 4 o'clock this- - evening. He

nor any of his people were in the search

ing party Sunday.

It will wash and not rub off ,

This complexion all envy me, .'

Its no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Nice Ma kerel and liluc Fin'

at Count Line

!

The Rogprt-Docker- y Shootfng Affair

All Absorbing Topic.-:- :

6w.6lmi Will Prebably Pardo Thi Sola

Brick Maa. Intwtitln Nwt About y
Taa Ntw Itallraaa ftm 'y:'. '-

"t' ' Btra Ta ..'
' . V

- . Traatoa. - . .. ,1 - r

Rateigh, K. C. June 26th, 190- 5- In
terest yesterday and todqy here was ab-

sorbed by the Rogers-Docke- shooting
affair and the Claude Bernard side sen-

sation.' No newi was heard from be
yond the fact that a couple of Raleigh
men said they saw him at Hamlet Sat
urday night John Dockery had a good

night Saturday night and another hut
night Saturday night he was of the
opinion that he would die, . but . yester- -
dav and todav his anirits revived and
about noon yesterday he said heexpect-- J

ed to recover. A very good account of
him was given from the hospital today.

His left leg is yet paralyzed. Of course
evidence In the case Is being gathered
as rapidly as possible, by the state and
by the defense for Rogers. The most
imporUint witness is Elmer Durfey, the
elevator boy in the Tucker building who

saw the whole affair and who says Rog
era fired the first shot from about the
ton of the stairs, at Dockery who was
coming up, and that there were only

)hree shots. The young man who took

the pistol from Dockery says it 'was
32 calibre weapon and that only one
bullet had been fired from it; The war
ranta for Claude Bernard in the civil

auit for damages for betrayal of Bertha
Howell were not made out until six
o'clock and the one sent to Wilmington
leaving here at seven o'clock Saturday
evening did not reach there until yes
terday morning by which time Bernard
was fat away.

It la learned from Fred D. Warren of
Jones county who is here that the Golds

bora Lumber Company will remove its
plant from Dover to New Bern and will
build a railway forty' miles long from
New Bern through Trenton to Richland
through a very fertile trudt' and .agri
cultural country and through the best
timbered county in the ; states The
company has four hundred million feet
of standing timber enough to last twen
ty years and has a' quantity of young
umoer growuiK.:: im wan aera
to get water rates and will save adollar
a thousand feet in freigh, jfris said. ' It
already owns 20 miles , of railway part
ofwhich it will take up In changing the
lines. The principal owner is ' a man
named Wlnsapp of Washington D. C
Senator Simmons Is deeply interested
in the road being a largo holder of tim
ber in that section. ;;.:,;

The Governor will before long dispose

of the gold brick ease which was refer-
red to been argued at length
on Saturday. No one believes that , he
will pardon the gold brick men who are
believed to bo professionals ' and little
or no attention is paid to Altechul,; the
man from Arkansas who has worked so

hard for ttem,-'."'-

The Genuine 0ncevUsed. Satisfaction- ..i.. .
v-- it Sure.

Aitet using uavia 100 per cent rure
Paint on my residence, I wish to state
that the work is in' every particular
satisfactory, and Is the best piece of
painting I have had done for 5 years.

I have used a number of different
paints, including pure lead and oil, and
cheerfully endorse the Davis 100 per
cent Pure Paint as doing more work
and giving, greater satisfaction than
any other - painting materials I have
ever used....'-- - '!;--

i T. H. Fishburne,
V Roanoke, Vs., Aug. 1--

For sale by E. W. Smallwood.

A. A N, Company, Superintendents
' CfTice, New Bern, N. C, June

; ; 26. 1905,--
,

To all agents, employees and the pub- -

:. ; lie: .'.;-.;.--
..

", r. .

The first section of truck train No, 16

will be discontinued after Sunday, June
27th. ; .' :.

Should, however, at any time ten or
more cars ofTer for shipment the same
will be moved by upocial train to Golili

boro. In l as qiiautitirai tlian thealove
they will be moved by local fieiKht
train.

, S. L. DILL,
Sujit.

OLD Nr.V.T.rAl I.k; 15 cents per 100

Hir bh)b at J. ..li iiiil (i!

T)

either Damask or.

A A A J

CAROLINA " v v - ;
Industrial College

other information, address. ; '

MalrlssesI

'j-- P aft

re
line of Children

in r

BROTHERS
! Hazelton.' -

Barnains

tins sale 9e 'ynSL'f. viv' i'C".
; v SLIPPERS

ir 'Ladies Slinperr only 45c a
pair.-- Vji';- , ;,;

Xadiea Misses and Children White
Canvass Of fords to close-a-t Great Bar
gains.'.; ' -- ..,.

dusv uecoivea a nne line Ublldrens
parasols at only 22c each.
;X: .' BLEACHING EXTRA.

:

Another case of that Androscoggin
Bleaching free from starch at only 7Jc

es Worked Over . v V BHErvin,Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Rullder.AN UP-TO-DA- TE LINE OF

OrriCk 93 2 MIDDLE ST.

Would be glad to haveV;;'

in
any one inspect my Tto'orkeat. model,, Also iiobby

mi

4

asytf gpes
"Red-Cro- ss" ,

Lathsup. For Sale.

Felt Mattress.

with and without jars. S4.00 to S12.00 a se

.
- Sanitary and guaranteed.

Low prices on Go . Carts? Furniture, Stoves
Mattings, Pictures, StillweU Gas Lights.

' Large variety of Toilet Sets,

f-- it 'Inl I
' i.

HOWARD?
f ; -- r r. Under Hotel

II

3;
': : "EKUALJS8. ? ; A'

; : , Full yard wide percale 6a a yd"
"

HOSE
r Best 20 ct Drop Stitch' Hose for la-
dies and Children 10c a pain .' i
'rS-tX- towels yX-f- i

10 doien Towels at only 4c each.
V.'i ;:'"'- - insertion

Remnants of Insertion 10, 12Jc and
l&c kind, thia wek 3, 4, and 6c a yd.

CANNON CLOTII." '.
10 Pieces fine quality Cannon Cloth

?.' .v ,, ....'
-- ,. ; Successor to Disosway and Taylor,

'XaXX-X- : 93 Middle Street. -

Cfawfamati, JunO 16, 1906 ' .
T J Turner Furniture Ca, , Mew Bern," - '

i, N. C., Gentlemen: i

We are in receipt of your communlca
tion referring to the letter of J Baum
Safe andXock Co. In renlv to um mm

wish to state that all we can say Is that
tne saie manuiaciurea ny uie above "
firm la in our opinion a wonder. Tim v
deetructidn of the Pike Building ta 1903 i

;
, ' i " was the largest conflagration that this ,

i
"' J ; - ' city has ever known.. The fire was like- - j"

. ' ' ' s furnace for over a week; our office
were lncatH on the fourth floor, and "When the building; collapsed, the nscond J
tiny of the fire, our safe fell to the r, where w. found it three Weeks
nil. r the fire in sn Blrmtunreooi?ni7.nll condition, but with the contents per
fed in evpry way. Naturally we immediately ourofllces with the '

mrnfM, and we are at all times willing to rtcommend their safes to proa- - .

i.n t v linvi rn iii the h'chent and mct comjilimntary terms, ;

75 Iliddlo Street.

HI'. I.I.SHI Mi LU., per L A ENCEUSON.
nd Ixiclc O'mpany'i Safe, one of th. best .

winning the (Cold Medul at World's Fair.p

from 4(5 11)8 to IIjS.

1 in-- ( AIHU1.IC TKI.fcl.KArH I'
We m II II o J I!nnm Sfe

the nurkctllify su ceiled In
I

I nve t!.e;ii in ptock, u-- Klnng
fur ( u' and !'

T J 1! TIIIE COMPANY, New. Bern, N C

1 - 1 T

) '

I'ftt. line of Writ inij

i r ln.ii !it. to
f.Vw ! i. in New


